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DIrections for U .. 
GENERAL CLASSIFICATION 

It is a vio.ation of Federal Law to use tl1is product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

SANI-BRIGHT DISINFECTANT CLEANER is a proven "one-step" cleaner-disinfeclant·sanitizer·fungicide· 
virucide in the presence of moderate amounts of organic soil. 

Apply SANI-BRIGHT DISINFECTANT CLEANER to walls, floors and other hard (inanimate) surfaces such 
as tables, chairs, countertops, sinks and bedframes with a cloth, mop or mechanical spray device so 
as 10 thoroughly wet surfacs. For heavily soiled areas, a preliminary cleaning is required. Prepare a fresh 
SOlution daily or when use solution becomes visibly dirty. 

Disinfection - To disinfect hard, non·porous surfaces, add 2'12 oz. per gallon of waler. Treated surfaces 
must remain wet for 10 minutes. AI this use-level SANI-BRIGHT DISINFECT ANT CLEANER is also virucidal 
and fungicidal. 

&.nltlzlng - T() sanitize porous or non·porous non·food contact surfaces, add :v. oz. per gallon of water. 

2,5 oz. per gallon use-level, The broad spectrum of SANI·BRIGHT DISINFECTANT CLEANER has been 
evaluated in the presence of 5% serum and found to be effective against the following organisms by 
the AOAe Use-Dilution Test. 

Escherichia coli - Salmonella choleraesuis - Staphylococcus aureus 

AOAC Fungicidal Test 
SANI·BRIGHT DISINFECTANT CLEANER is effective against Tricrophyton mentagrophytes (the athlete's 
foot fungus) when used on s<lrfaces in areas such as looker rooms, s'wwer and bath areas, exercise 
areas, dressing rooms, etc . 

• Virucidal PerforllUlnce 
At 2 oz. per gallon use·level, SANI BRIGHT DISINFECTANT CLEANER was evaluated in the presence 
of 10% serum and found to be effective against the following viruses: Herpes Simplex (a member of the 
virus family that causes infectious mononucleosis), and influenza A2 (the Hong Kong and London flu viruses) 
on inanimate environmental surfaces. 

Sanltizlng·Noo·Food Contact Surfaces (such as floors, walls, tables, etc,) At '4 oz. per gallon use· 
level, 30 second contact time. SANI·BRIGHT DISINFECTANT CLEANER is an elfective sanitizing agent 
in waters of up to 550 ppm hardness against Staphylococcus aureus and Klebsiella pneumoniae in the 
presence of 5% serum on porous and non·porous environmental surfaces. 

SANI-BRIGHT 
DISINFECTANT CLEANER 

Cleaner-DisinfeClanl-Oeodorizer-Fungicide-Viruclde· 
Sanitizer with Organic Soil Toleranr:e for Schools. Industry and Non-Medical Instttutions 

Active Ingredients 
0idecyI dImethyl ammonium chlorIde .............. "........... . . ........ 2.5% 

Inert Ingredients.. .. .. ............ ........ .... .97.5% 
Tot.1 ..................................................................................................................................... 100.0~ 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

WARNING 
Causes eye and skIn irri:ahOn Avoid contamination of food. Harmful If swallowed. Avoid getting product In the eyes. 
In case 01 contact. flush copi{)usly with water and seek medIcal at1ention AVOId gettIng product on the skIn. In case 
0' contact. flush COpIously WIth water Immediately to avoid pc.sslble skin irrItation. 

SEE SIDE PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS. 
EPA Rl9fOlr.llon No ................................................................................................................. 40123.11 
EPA Establishment No ........................................................................................................ 40823-OC.01 

Net Contents: 1 Liquid C.llon 
MANUFACTURED BY, Stem Chemk:.1 ComPllny, Inc. Washington, D.C. 20002 


